UNIVERSITY OF HYDERABAD
Indira Gandhi Memorial Library
(Updated Vendors List as on 31st December, 2018)

NOTE
It is to submit that the below mentioned publishers/vendors/suppliers who have been supplying/distributing books/periodicals and online database (journals/books/factual/statistical databases) to IGM Library past several years apart from direct purchase from publishers. The list is prepared based on their past reliability/trust and business capacity of the vendors/suppliers.

List of Books/e-books Publishers/suppliers/vendors

A & A A Book House
T.C 13/1904, Koyikkal Lane
Kumarapuram, Medical CollegePO
Thiruvananthapuram-695011,
Kerala, Ph 0471-2917277
Mob 09495815896
Email: aabooks@asiaindian.com
aabookhouse@gmail.com

Ahuja Book Company Pvt.Ltd
438/4C, Ansari Road Darya Ganj
New Delhi – 110002

Allied Publishers (Pvt.) Ltd.
3-2-844/6&7, Kachiguda Station
Road, Hyderabad – 500 027
Ph: 24619079 and 24619081

ARM Book Bazar
Flat No.105, Dangat Cornet, Vikas
Nagar, Dehu Road,
Pune – 412101; Ph.020 27673349
Cell 9970519404;
armbazar@rediffmail.com

Association of Indian Universities,
AIU House,
16, Indrajith Gupta Marg,
New Delhi – 110 002
Ph: 23230059 and 23231097

Bibi Yousef, News
Campus Book Shop,
Shopping Complex,
University of Hyderabad
Ph: 2303197

Bio-Green Books
4760-6123, Ansari road,
Darya Ganj, BNew Delhi-110002
Ph.23244987, 415652849
Email: info@biogreenbooks.com
biogreenbooks@gmail.com

The Book Point Ltd.
3-6-752, Himayathnagar,
Hyderabad – 500 029
Ph: 27665094 and 27665446

Book Selection Center,
K.D.House, 3-5-121/E1/2,
Near Shalimar Theatre,
Ramkoth, Hyderabad – 500 195.
Ph: 23446393, 23446483

The Book Syndicate,
Devaka Mahal (old),
Opp: Central Bank,
Bank Street, Hyderabad.
Ph: 23445622, 23445644.

BSP Books Pvt.Ltd.
4-4-309 & 319, Giriraj Lane
Sultan Bazar, Koti
Hyderabad-500095
Ph.23445688, 23445605

CBS Publishers & Distributors
Pvt.Ltd.H.No.27-16/24/2/A, L.B.
Nagar Colony, Krupa Complex,
Neredmet, Malkajgiri
Secunderabad – 500056

Educational Book Centre
Scientific & Technical Book Sellers
133, Gala Complex, Dindayal
Upadhyay Marg, Mulund (West),
Mumbai – 400080
Tel: 91-022-25603321/23/24/27
Email: info@ebcmumbai.com

GS Book publishers &
Distributor
708, Military Road, Galli No .3
PunjabiBasti, Anand Prabat
Karol Bagh, New Delhi - 110005

Heritage Publishers
3-4-215/E, Beside Bank of India,
Kachiguda, Hyderabad – 500 027
Ph:27552322, 27552448

Higginbothams Pvt.Ltd,
9, Fateh Maidan,
L.B. Stadium, Basheer Bagh
Hyderabad – 500 001

Himalaya Publishing House,
No.2-2/1167/2H, First Floor,
Tilak nagar Main road,
New Railway Bridge,
Hyderabad.
Ph: 55501745, 27560041.

ICFAI Press,
Naranjuna Hills,
Panjagutta, Hyderabad – 500 082.

Insha Publications,
25-B, Zakaria Street,
Kolkata – 700 073.

Jain Books & Periodicals
1586/113, Ganesh pura
Trinagar, Delhi – 110035

Jyothi Book Depot
3-2-3/2, Rehmath Bagh,
Behind Badruka college,
Kachiguda, Hyderabad - 500 027.
Ph: 32998606, 32998607

Knowledge Book Center,
Flat No. 204, 2-3-35/B.Bl,
Venkat Sai Commercial
Complex, 1st Floor,
IBP Petrol Bunk, Golnaka,
Amberpet Road,
Hyderabad – 500 013.

Prepared based on
their past reliability/trust and business capacity of the vendors/suppliers.
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Most of our subscriptions are online basis (e-journals/database) from foreign publishers and the payments are being made through online transfer directly to the publishers and the prices are determined/negotiated by MHRD Consortia (UGC-Inflibnet, e-FOshouHnsindhu), we are following the same. Majority of our print subscriptions are from Indian publishers particularly in Indian languages. Very few journals are from foreign publishers since most of the foreign journals are available online.

The above mentioned publishers/suppliers/vendors shall be operated for another three years and the same list shall be available on Library Webpage for official purpose/selecting the vendor/supplier.

Submitted for approval please.

Dy. Librarian
(Book /Periodical Division)

Vice-Chancellor

University Librarian

T.R. Publications,
A-32, Gulmohar Apartments, 3rd Floor, 15-B, South Boag Road, T.Nagar, Chennai – 600 017.
Ph: 24340765, 24322920

Vani Prakashan,
21-A, Darya Ganj,
New Delhi – 110 002
Ph: 23273167, 23275710

Wiley
4435-36/7, Ansari Road,
Daryaganj, New Delhi – 110 002

List of Journal/online (e-Journal/e-books) databases vendors & suppliers apart from Publishers

Allied Publisher Subscription Agency
3-2-844/6&7 Kachiguda Stn. Road
Hyderabad – 500027, Ph. 040-24619212

ARM Information Services
No. 777, Vikas Nagar, Dehu Road,
Pune – 412101; Ph.020 27673349
Cell 9970519404; arminfoserv@gmail.com

Cyber Info Services,
4-3-469 & 372,
Lane Opp. Central Bank of India,
Hanuman Tekdi, Hyderabad – 500 001
Ph.040-2476667, Cell: 9885401726
Email: bs.anilshah@gmail.com

Taylor & Francis Books India Pvt.Ltd.
2nd & 3rd Floor
The National Council of YMCAs of
India
Jai Singh Road
New Delhi – 110001

Techniz Books International
4/12 Kalkaji Ext. Opp. Nehru Place
Kalkhaji, New Delhi - 110019

Today & Tomorrow’s Printers & Publ.
4436/7, Ansari Road, Daryaganj
New Delhi- 110002

Globe Subscription Agency
3-4-870/1 Barkapatra
Hyderabad – 500027, Ph. 040-27567629

Central News Agency Pvt.
4E/15 Jhandewalan Extension
New Delhi – 110055, Ph. 011-41541111

BRIDGE People Technology solution Pvt. Ltd.
2nd Floor, No.60, Gunina Structure, Gottigere,
BG Road, Bangalore – 560083. Ph.080 48518090; info@bridgepeople.in

Most of our subscriptions are online basis (e-journals/database) from foreign publishers and the payments are being made through online transfer directly to the publishers and the prices are determined/negotiated by MHRD Consortia (UGC-Inflibnet, eShouHnsindhu), we are following the same. Majority of our print subscriptions are from Indian publishers particularly in Indian languages. Very few journals are from foreign publishers since most of the foreign journals are available online.

The above mentioned publishers/suppliers/vendors shall be operated for another three years and the same list shall be available on Library Webpage for official purpose/selecting the vendor/supplier.

Submitted for approval please.

Dy. Librarian
(Book /Periodical Division)